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Underrrood also testified tbat nhen she reviewed tle release, she

did not believe that lt rould be lllegal or unethical for peti-
tioner to issue 1t, and dld not iadvise ttre Distrlct Attorney
that It would be il1ega1 or unethlcar to j.nclude [t]re char-
lengedl aentence ln the press release., IC. at 6{1-{2.

There is no Code provision or c,ase renotely suggesting

that a lauyer's issuanee of a press release, shich she believes
is trrre and is, in fact, t:rre -- and which ebe issues for a

Proper pur?ose e>ryressly authorized by a Disciplinary Rule after
consurting with e:perienced and eonpetent counsel -- adversely

reflects on her fitness to practice lan.

POrNT rrr

AS APPLTED TO PETTTTONER'S PUBLIC STATE}.IE}ITS
ABOUT TTJDGE LEVINE, DR 1-102 (A) (5) AND (5) eRE
TINCONS?ITJTIONALLY VAGUE AND OVERBROAD.

DR 1-102 (A) (5) and (6) -- which the Reprinand asserts
were violated by petitioner,s public Etatements about Judge

Levine -- are far too vague and overbroad to proscribe such

speech consistent uith the free speech provisions of the United

States and Neu York State Constitutions. A latryer reading DR

1-102 (A) (5) and (6) cannot ascertaln vhether a particular ac-

cusation agaj.nst a judge rould be vl.ewed by a grievance eorn,,"it-

tee as being nprejudicial to the ad:ainistration of justicen or
I'adversely reflectIing]' on her ifitness to practice 1aw.'r If
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construed as proscrlbLng all pttbllc acstrsations by lauyers

against Judgesr DR 1-102(A)(5) and (6) would prohiblt a broad

range of, constitutionally-protected stateaents, thereby chilling
the right of lar4gers to enEage in constl.tutionally-protected

speech. AccordinEly, the Repriuand represents an abridgeuent of

petitioner's f,ree speeclr and due proeess rights.

A. DR 1-102 (A) (5) and (5) are unconstltutionally vagrue
as aoplied to lar+rrers, statements about iudoes.

As applied to speech, a vagrue statute deprives the

potential speaker of notice of whether the lntended speech is
proscribed or not. ft can thus have the pernicj.ous effect of a

prior restraint, choking constitutionally-protected speech

because the speaker is unwilling to risk the possibility that a

court or other governnental agency will vien it differently.
Accordingly, the Supreue Court, Neu York's Court of Appeals, and

this Court, have not hesitated to strike down laws that Pur?ort

to restrict speech but fail to give the speaker precise notice

of their reach.

The Court of Appeals recently co-n'ented that vaglre

standards are iespeci.ally lntolerable j.n a etatute regnrlating

speeeh [because] . 1t subjecte individuale to arrest and

prosecution, even lf ultiaately unsuccessful, by officials
strictly enforcing tlte statutets prohibitlons.i Peep.le v.

Dje!4, 75 N.y.2d 47, 549 N.E.2d 1166, 550 N.Y.S.2d 595 (1989).

The concern that vague standards chi11 free and oPen discussion

-74-
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on plJblic lsaues bas rendered unenforeeable statutee usJ,ng t[e
follovLng standards: nsacrilegiousn (Joseoh Burstvn. rnc. v.
tsj.Lsgn, 343 U.S. 495 (1952) ) I ioffensiver (Rosenfeld v. N9ts

Jersev, 408 U.s. 901 (1922)); nabuslve" (Eeggllg v. Ei.IS9II, 405

U.S. 518 (t972))i and iloiteri (Kolender v. IegSgB, 461 U.S. 3Sz

(1e83) ).r

The identical eoncerDs are pre'ent vhen DR 1-102 (A) (5)

and (5) are used to discipline a lan1;er for uaklng a public
stateuent about a judge. How is a larryer to knon vhettrer an

accusation of judicial nisconduct (such as that contained in the
HcDonald letter), or an e:qplanation for uhy that accusation uas

aade (such as the Deceuber 22 press rerease), w111 be vieued by

a grievance coEtrittee or court, as rprejudicial to the adainis-
tration of justicerr or as rreflecttingl adverselyt on her rfit-
ness to practice lawn?

In the cases of DR 1-102 (A) (5) and (5) as applied to
1ar47ers' staterDents about judges, the vagueness problern is con-

pounded by the fact that the code contains specific Disciplinary
Rules -- DR 8-102 (B) and DR 7-to7 -- uhich are carefully crafted
to goverrr such statements consistent witlr f,ree speech protec-

tions. rt is rnore than reasonabre for a lawyer to assune that

t See ELE-9r .E;.g.:-r Baocrett v. Bu11ltt, 327 U.S. 360 (1964)
(reE:iring school teacher to svear that he or she rill *prouote
respect for the flagr' and nprouote . . . undj.vided allegiance to
the United States goverrrmentn ie unconstj,tutionally vague) ;
People v. Bricrht, 71 N.Y.2d 376 (1988) (loitering statute uncon-
stitutionally vague).
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Etateuente about Judges ubich conforn to tlre requirenents of
ttrose rulea tli1l not be found to be r:nprofessional.

Directly applicable to tbe l.nstant proceedinE is
Hirschkop v. s.EeEE, 594 8.2d 356 (lth cir. L979). In tbat caEe,

the Court held that DR 7-107(D), uhich prohibits public state-
roents trreaEonably likeIy to interfere vitb a fair trialri uas

unconstitutionally vagrue and overbroad as applied to public
stateuents coneerning bench trials and larryer disciplinary pro-

ceedings. The Court concluded:

This proseription is so j.:nprecise that it
can be a trap for the unnaly. It fosters
discipline on a subjective basis dependj.ng
entirely on yhat stateuents the disciplinary
authority believes reasonably endangers a
fair trial. thus neither the epeaker nor
the disciplinarian is inst:rrcted nhere to
draw the line betneen urhat is pe:uissible
and uhat is forbidden.

59{ F.2d at 371.

This Court's :lrrles coapound the inpetaissible vaglre-

ness inherent in applying DR 1-102 (A) (5) and (6) to speech.

Thus, Section 691.5(a) of ttre Rules of thiE Court gives a griev-

ance co-.ittee the power to lssue a letter of caution trnhen it
is believed that the attorney acted in a uanner vhich, nh5.1e not

constituting clear professional nisconduet, invofved behavior

recmirinq comment.n 22 N.Y.C.R.R. 5 691.6(a). (enphasis added) .

And, if tlre coFnittee tssues an adnonitlon or a letter of cau-

tion, the attorney Eay request a hearlng (as petitioner did i.n

16 -
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ttris case), after vhich ithe counlttce shaLl take eueh steps as

it deens advisable. " Ig. (euphasis added).

An attornoy, of course, bae no uay of knouing rhat
sort of stateaent about a Judge uhich does not violate DR 8-102

(B) or DR 7-107, w111 nevertheless etrike a given grlevance

counittee as irequiring cotrDent.r Nor can an attorney vho

receives an adnonition or letter of caution for having uade a

stateroent about a Judge, and thereafter requests a hearing pos-

sibly gruess what nstepstr euch a connittee nirl rdeen advisabre. "

B. DR 1-102 (A) (5) and (G) are uneonstitutionally
overbroad as applied to lawyers, stateuents
about iudqes.

Eriren assuning, for the eake of argrunent, that DR

1-102 (A) (5) and (5) are applicable to lawyers, statenents about

judges, and that they are not void for vagrueness, they are un-

constitutionally overbroad. A 1ar proscribi.ng speech which is
not unconstitutionally vague, is nevertheless unenforceable if
it covers speech that it constitutionally proteeted as uell as

speech vhich is not. Such statutes inproperly ehill e:pression

because the protected speech is tbreatened by the statuterE un-

necessarily broad coverage.

For exa:apIe, a lau prohiblting the depictlon of
nnudS.tyn is unconstitutlonally overbroad because lt prohlbits

nedical te:<ts, which are protected, and pornography, whlch is
not. Ef2.p-e3nik v. Jacksonville, 422 g.S. 205 (1975).

-77-
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Sinilarly, the Court of Appeale in Pcoole v. DiieLZe,, EgpiEtr held

that a statute, uhich proscribed ra.buelven speech, uas overbroad

in tlrat it covered both constitutlonally unprotected apeecb --
lr-€*, rfightlnE wordsi -- and also protected speech -- Lr3,
ncasual converEationn -- that aight relI be nabusi.ven althouEh

not of the klnd lit<ely to provoke iluediate violence or otlrer
breaeh of the peace.n ?5 N.y.2d rt 510 5.2.*

This Court has recently applied the overbreadth doc-

trine to strike down r JudEe,s order that counsel in a crj,uinal
case I'refrain fron any discussion of tbis case with the news

rnedia, to avoid any cover[age] or any attribution or any infor-
aation in the uedia that would affect a fair trial of this case,

and also in subsequent cases.r EEg v. Cooner:nan, 115 A.D.2d

287, 289, 501 N.Y.S.2d 405 (2d Dep't 1985). ThiE Court held

that the directive nas both vague and overbroad, since it was

not drawn with specific precision to apply only to the tlpe of

speech that a trial judge could, in the course of a trial, pre-

vent counsel to the parties fron utterinE.

DR 1-102 (A) (5) and (6) vould be classic exauples of

overbroad regrulations if they uere to be const:rred so as to pro-

hibit accusations of Judicial uisconduct. So constlued, they

The Dietze Court also held that
statute by narrowing its neaning to
render the statute hoPelessly vague
convey a far different neaning frou
const:rrction.

any atteupt to eave theifighting wordsn would
because its te:rt would
lts Judicially-narroued
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rould prohibit constltutionally Proteeted epeech -- ErSLr-r truth-

ful accusations aade Ln good faith -- at vell as speech wbiclt

is not -- g:S,r-r iknouingly falsen stateoents, and speeeb tbat

poseE a clear and present danger of lnterference Yltb Pending

investS.gations or proeeedings.

POrEr rv

PETTTIO}TER'S PUBLIC RELEJA,SE OF TEE }ICDONAID
LETTER AI'ID PETITIONER'S DECEMBER 22 PRESS
REI.EASE WERE PROTECTED BY TTIE EREE SPEECH
PROVISIONS OF THE ITNITED STAIES A}ID NEI{
YORK S?ATE CONSTT?T'TTONS.

Petitioner has been repriuanded for: pr:b1icly criti-
cizing a judge because, during the course of a cri3lnal trial.,

he directed a raPe vi,ctin to get dotrn on her hands and knees and

deroonstrate the position she had been in when she uas raped; and

issuing a press release, three veeks J.ater, e:rplai.ning vlty she

uade the coaplaint. Those Prrblic EtataDents by petitioner can-

not provide a basis for professional discipline.

Free and open discussion a.bout judges and the conduct

of crininal triale ie clearly protected by the free speech Pro-

visions of tlre United States and New York State Constitutions.

As nas foreefully stated by fo:-ser Chief Justice Burger:

These e:(pressly gruaranteed freedorns [of the
First Anenduentl share a con'non core PurPose
of assuring freedou of conmunication on uat-
ters relating to the funetj,oning of govern-
Eent. P1ain1y, it uould be difflcult to

A
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any aEpect of governnent of hiEh-
and iroportance to ttre people than
in which criainal trials are con-

Rlchnond NewsPaoers. Inc-
v. yiIgiDig, 448 u.s.
555, 575 (1980).

Disciplinary proceedinEs, 1i)<e otlter for:as of state

sanction, Eust co:apIy rith the free speech provisions of tbe

United States and Neu York State Constitutions. t{hen a lawyer is
srr,bjected to discipJ.ine because of her public criticisras of a

judge, the constitutional rualicen standard established by the

Supreme Court in @ v. Su1livan, 375 U-S- 254

(1964) , and Garrison v. Louisiana, 379 U.S. 54 (1954), is appli-

cabIe.

Applying that standard, the Grievance cornnittee could

not take action against petitioner unless it could denonstrate,

by clear and convincing evidence, that the factual staternents

her Letter to Judge DtcDonald and the Deceuber 22 Press release

hrere fa1se, and that they uere uade sith knonledge of their fa]-

sity or Hith reckless disregard for their tnrth or falsity. No

such findings aPPear in ttre Reprimand, and no such findings are

possible on the record evidence. t{oreover, ttre Coumittee could

not take action aga5,nst petitioner based on her expressions of

opinion about Judge Levine's conduct-

-80-
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A. Petltioner,s public crlticlsu o! JudEe Ievine
sas proteeted bv the Pirst ApcndEent.

Attoraeys do not torfelt tbeir Firet Anendaent riEhts
upon their adralssion to thc Bar. lnd, aE tbls Cou* has ob-

served: it{hile attoraeys bave a profcsslonal responsLblllty to
protect tlre falrness and integrity of tre Judielal process, tlris
does not uean that lar4yers surender their [pirst] Anendnent

rights as they exit ttre courtFOOE o . . .i EE v. Cggpg:A.e.D,

.9EEf3, 115 A.D.2d at 292 (citing In re Halkin, 598 ?.2d ].76, 186

(D. c. Cir. 1e7e) ) .

Froa the perspective of the Flrst ADen.rnent, petit-
ioner's status as an elected official nakes lt even Dore iupor-
tant that she have untrauneled access to the narketplace of

ideas. nThe role that elected public officials play in our

society aakes it all the raore iuperative that they be alloued

freely to e)q)ress themselves on Eattere of current public inpor-
tance.rr Wood v. Georqia, 370 U.S. 3?5, 395 (1952) (recognizing

First Amendaent right of elected sheriff to criticize Judge,s
grand jury instnrctions during pendency of investlgation);
Trails l{est v. Wolff , 32 N.Y.2d 207, 217-18, 298 N.E.2d 52, 344

N.Y.S.2d 853 (1973) r EeS rn re Halkinr EllEEBr 598 F.2d at 186;

Martin v. EgE.Le, EllDEBr 389 F. Supp. 323.
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Bhe f,act ttrat ttre subjeet of petitionerrg public crlt-
lcisa vas tbe conduct of a Judge does not render the glrst Anend-
uent any less protectlve of her spcecb. rn r,andmark conmunica-

tions- rnc. v. llIgLBLa, 435 u.s. B2g (192g), the suprene court
nrled that a etaters lnterest ln protectlng ,tbe good repute of
judgesr uas ian Lnsufflcient reaaon rfor repressing speech that
would othenise be free.rn IE. at 941-9{2 (quoting New york

Ti.:nes Co. v. Sullivan, supra, 326 U.S. at 2?2-73). fhe

assu:uption that respect for the judiciary
can be.won by shielding judges froa public
criticisu rrongly appriiies-the charlcter of
Anerican public opinion. For it is a prized
Anerican privilege to speak oners aind, al-
though not always uith perfect good taste,
on all ptrblic institutions.

Bridqes v. QgILf,9JA.E,
314 U.S, 252, 27O (1941).

The Supreue Court has consistently protected the right
of lanyers to criticize judges. see rn re snvder, 472 g.s. 634

(1985) (coult of appeals could not suspend a larryer for stating
tbat he was "appalledu by the saa1l fees for indigent crininal
defense rork, that he vould not provide additional docunenta-

tion, and that the Judge could rtake it or leave 1t"); Garrison
v. Louisiana, 379 U.S. 64 (1954) i fn re Satnrer, 360 U,S. 622

(1959) (laqfer,s suspension for stating, during a Suith Aet

Tria1, that ihorrlble and ehockingi thlngs bad occurred and that
a fair trial vas irupossible, overtur::ed because j.nsuffleient

A1
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evidence to prove larq;er,e speech lapugned tlre lnteErlty of the

Judge) .

B" The New York State Constttutlon ls uore protective
of soeeeh than is the First Arnand'nent-

In applyinE the constitutional principles of tree ex-

pression to a lawyerrs public criticisa of Judges, lt ehould be

noted that tlre Neu Yor!< State Court of Appeals has. constrnred

Article 1, Section 8 of the State Constitution (the free epeech

provision) to e>rpand tlre constitutional protections of the First
Aaendnent. In People ex re1. Arcara v. C].sjLElgg.kE, 58 H.Y.2d

553, 503 N.E.zd 492,510 N.y.2d 844 (1986), the Court stnrek

down a New York Etatute that had been previously upheld by the

Supreue Court against the First Anendnent challenge. Chief

Judge Wachtler, for a unaniuous court, trote:

However, New York has a long h5.story and
tradition of fostering freedou of expres-
sion, often tolerating and supporting uorks
rlhich in other States would be found offen-
sive to the conuunity. . . . Thus, the nini-
nal national standard established by the
Supreae Court for First Anendnent rights
cannot be considered dispositive in deter-
uining the scope of this State'E constitu-
tionaL guarantee of freedo:q of e:<pression.

68 N.Y.2d at 557-58
(eitation onitted).

See also Chaoadeau v. Utlca Obs'errrer-Dlspateh. fnc., 38 N.Y.2d

196, 341 N.E.2d 569, 379 N.Y.S.2d 61 (1975) (establishing a Dore

speech-protective standard for private plaintiffs in defamation
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aetione ttran recogmized by tlre Supreue Court

EC.!S,h.J[.D9., 418 U.s . 323 (7974) ) ; PCA!.L9 v.
58 N.y.2d 296. 501 N.E.zd 556, 509 ll.y.S.2d

dgtrig{, 479 U.S. 1091 (1987).

ln Gg;lZ v. BsbeJ;l

907 (1985) r EgI*:-

' New York's heiEhtened conccrn f,or free o<pression tlrus

rej.nforces tlre protectlon accorded petltloner,e public Etate-

uents u,nder the United States Constitution.

C. A grievance coEtrittee cannot take action
against an attor:tey based on a public
stateaent about a Judge unless the stateuent
uas false and was ruade with knowledge of lts
falsitv or reckless disreqard for its t::uth.

1. New York Tines Co. v. Sullivan established
standard --the appLj.cable

l'rne] iaeil^
constitutional

The Repriuand violates the constj.tutional values

underlying the Supreme Court's seuinal decision in New York

Ti:nes Co. v. Su11ivan, tEllEEB, 376 U.S. 254. In that case, the

Supreme Court held that before a State can take action based on

even a false stateuent a.bout a public official, euch as a judge,

there uust be lc1ear and convincingn evidence that the speaker

aade her stateuent sltb iuallceir lrg.rr ultb knovledge of its
falsity or reckless disregard for lts trrtth. Id. at 279-28oi

Gertz v. Robert l{elch. Inc., {18 Ir.S. 323, 331-32 (197{).

The Neg-XgIEl|EeE Court recognlzed tlrat etate libel
laws, as applled to crltlclsu of publlc officials, posed a
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Eeliour threat to tlre tree and open dlsgusslon of publlc issues.

In holdi.ng that ttre potentlal for J.nJury to the reputatlons of
public officials, including judges, Ls not a state lnterest euf-

f,icient to Justify the auppresslon of pr$llc o<pression, tbe

Court stated:

Ihus ne consider thj.s caee against tbe back-
grround of a profound national conaituent to
the principle that debate on public lesues
should be uninhibited, robust and vide-open,
and that 1t nay uell lnclude veheuent,
caustic, and soaeti:nes unpleasantly sharp
attacl<s on governnent and public off,iciale.
. . tElrroneous staternent is inevitable
in free debate, and it [uust] be ;lroteeted ifthe freedoas of e:pression are to have therbreathinE Epacetr that they ineed to sur-
viven. . . . Injury to official reputatlon
affords no Dore rarrant for repressing speech
that would otbersise be free tlran does fac-
tual error. . If judges are to be
treated as inen of fortitude, able to thrive
in a hearty clinaten [craicl v. HeIDey, 331
U.S. 367 (1947) l, surely the saue nust be
t:rre of otlrer goverruent officials.
criticisu of their official conduet does not
lose itE constitutional protection raerely
because lt is effective eriticisu and hence
diuj.nishes their official reputations.

IE. at 270-273.

The charges against petitj.oner derlve froa the identical circuur-

stances that led to New York Tirnes -- pub1lc accusations of uis-
conduct against a pr:blic official.

Co"'-i.ttee counBel has advaneed the eurlous argunent

that becauEe petitioner uas a UigUiy respected lanyer and proui-

nent pr:bI|c official, rlth greater acceaa to the uedia than Dany

A1,
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Prlvate citlzens and Erreater ability effeetlvely to crlticize a

judge, she Eust be held to soae aaotphous rbiEher standard of
eare.n cc llerao. 19. This argruaent stands tbe girst Anendment

on lts bead. New york trl.nes Co. v. EgJ.LJlgBDr .gggESr ras de-
sigmed to proaote irobust and uide-openi debate on public is-
sues" lo restrict the speech of larryers wbo are best el.tuated
to know about ttre crialnal Justice systeu, and uore likely to
have access to the presB, nould elan the door on tlre eources of
knowledge raost Ilkely to j.nfom the irobust and wide-openi de-
bate on pub1lc issues gruaranteed by tlre First Anenrrnrent. New

York Ti:nes Co. v. Sullivanr ElilpjEgr 376 U.S. aE 27O.

Tbat the New york Tirnes is applicable --o criticisa of
judges by elected district attorneya waE uade clear in Garrison
v. r,ouisiana, 379 u.s. 64 (19G4), decided a few uonthE after New

York Times. rn that case, the supreue court applied the New

York ?ines rraalicen standard in overturning the criuinal libel
conviction of an elected district attorney who had publicly
attacked the diligence and integrity of eight Judges. The

Garrison court uade lt clear that only rtrre rie, knowingly and

deliberately published about a public officj.aln uas excluded

frou the luuunity of New York Tirnes. 379 U.S. at 75.

A
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1. The New York Tlpes iuallcei etandardls fuIly applicable to attorney dis-clplinary proeeedlngs arlslng out ofoublie stateuents aEout iudoEs.

Baker v. Uonroe eountv Bar Assrn, 3{ A.D.zd 2Zg, 311

N.Y.S.2d 7O (4th Deprt 19ZO), affrd EgE. eub non. t{atter of
Baker, 28 N.y.2d 977, 272 tt.E.zA 337r 323 N.y.S.zd g37, cert.
d.e!.ied, 404 u.s. 915 (1971), indicates tbat ttre New york ?ines
trna1i.cen standard ls fu1ly appllcable to attorney discipllnar?
proceedings in New york. rn that case, the Appellate Division
upheld the findings of a referee that an attorney had uade Etate-
uents that uere rcalsulated falsehoods, aade wlth knorleilge of
their falsity and vith reckless disregard of the tnrth.n The

Appel).ate Division set forth the New york ?ines nrle that knowl-
edge of falsity uas a conetitutional preregrisite for recovering
dauages for a defanatory falsehood. The court then concLuded

that the attorney eould be disciplined consistent wittr New york

?ines, because he nkner that the defauatory statements uade by

hiu were false.n 3{ A.D.zd aL 222-23. lhe court of Appeals af-
f i:med.

The Erdmann case in the Court of Appeals is to the
satre effect. Thus, in bis Erdaann diseent, Judge Burke argued

that New York Tiues Co. v. Su11lvanr Elf,EEBr and Garrison v.
r,ouisianar EIlE,iFir uere rlrrelevant.i 33 N.y.2d at 553. At tlre
raue tj.ne, Judge Gabrle11l, ln dissent, arjued for the adoption
of tbe rcertaintyn standard of Ec 8-6, r standard ttrat ls
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clearly violatlve of the 'aallcei standard set forth ln Neg-JgI8

Tines and Garrison. LA. at 565. llhe Erdnann aaJorlty, borever,

reversed the Appellate Dlvision, and held t-bat Erdnarur's 'rnrlgar
and insultlng wordsi could not Justlfy professlonal disclpline.*

The Supreue Coutt, of Appeals o! t{est Virginia - ln
epresely bolding tlrat tlre New York ?ines iaalicetr standard is
applicable to disciplinary proceedings rclatlng to latryers' ac-

cusations against judges -- has read Ner York's deciElon EEEg v.

ilonroe Countv Bar Ass'nr EllEEg,r as inpliedly adopting the saue

nrle. Committee on Leqal Ethics v. ppggLa.g, 37O S.E.zd 325, 330

(w. va. 1988) cert.. &Iligdr 110 S. Ct. {06 (1989), Egglg Hoye,

Silencino the Advocates or Policinq the Profession? Ethical Lim-

itations on the First Amendment Riqhts of Attornevs, 38 Drake L.

Rev. 31, 48-53 (1988-89).

other states, for exaaple, California and Texas,

follow New York in applying the New York Tirnes trnalicert standard

to lanyer disciplinary ;iroceedi.ngs. Eee B@i.Eg v. S.EEe--Bg.E,

28 Ca1. 3d 402, 619 P.2d 399 (1980), S.ilEgiEjE v. Ee.@, 508

S.W.2d {29 (Tex. Civ. APP. 197,1).

* lloreover, Judge Greenblott's di.ssent frou the Appellate Di-
vision's censuring of Erduarm for 'inteuperate, rnrlgar and in-
sult!.ng langruage, x argled that Erduann had a constj.tutional right
t'to eriti.cize tlre judiciary or any otlrer branch of our State and
Federal Gove!:uentE.i Judge Greenblott clted the Court of Ap-
peals'affi:raance of l{atter of Bakerr E!1EEB,, in suppott of his
const j,tutional argnruent
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The courts applying the New York ?imes rualicerr

standard to lawyer disclplinary proeeedlnga recogni,ze that the

iraposition of professional discipline on t lawyer for publlc

criticis:ns of a Judge ls a Dore onerous restraint on the 1ar-

yer's right of free expression than the tlrreat of danages for
Libel. Professional discipline can ha:o a lavyer's reputation

and his or her capacity to:naintain a professional career. Even

a suPposed non-prrblic action by a grievance couaittee -- such as

the Reprinand in this proceeding, the carlier Adrnonition, or a

letter of caution -- can cause irreparable dauage to a lavyer's

career. At various stages of her eareer, a lawyer nay be re-
gr:ired to state whether she has been subjected to disciplinary
action. The consequences are particularly onerous for lanyers

vho seek public office; candidates do not enjoy the luxury of a

lno counentrr when questioned about publicized allegations of

uisconduct. And even if the disciplinary action reuains Doll-

public, it rrmay be considered in detetmining the extent of dis-

cipline to be i:nposed in the event other charges of nisconduct

are brought against the attorney subsequently.n 22 N.Y.R.C.C. S

691.6(c); S An-ellE-QgS v. Grievance Corn:nittee, 135 A.D.2d 344,

527 N.Y.S.2d 248 (2d DeP't 1988).

3. Attorney disciplinat? proceedings have
traditionally been goverrred by First
Amendment orineiPles-

Applying the llel^,JqIfilitrE 'nalicer standard to

attorney disciplinaly proceedings, as New York and other states
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have done, ls conslstent rltlr dccl.slons o! the SuprGDe Court

su.bjecting lawyer dieclpllnary proceedinEe to ttre strieEures of
the Flrst Anendraent. In EAAQE v. Button, 371 U.S. 415 (19G3),

the Court unanluously concluded tbat a Btate Eay not prohlblt
nuodes of erqrresslon and aseoclatlon protected by ttre Flrst and

Fou*eentb Anendnente . . . under lts pover to regrulate tlre
lega1 profession . . . .i IE. at {29. Rejecting t}re argfu^nent

that Virginia's regrulations agalnst client solicitation by tlre

NA-ACP Ltere designed iuerely to lnsure bigh professlonal stan-

dards, and not to curtall free e:<pressionrn the Court concluded

that a State rruay not, under the grise of prohibiting profes-

sional conduct, ignore constitutional riEhts.t' IE. at 439.

Si.nilarly, in the lawyer advertising cases, the

Supreae Court rejected the argrr:nent that a State's interest j.n

professional standards, or the adninistration of justice, Justi-
fied a different constitutional standard for lawyer advertising.

S.9.E, E_&_r Bates v. Af,lLgIlE, 433 U.S. 350, 358-377 (1977).

In this State, the courts have consistentl,y lnter-
preted the Fj.rst Amendnent to prohibit the applicatlon of disci-
pIinary trrles to liait othenrise constitutionally protected

speech. Thus, the Court of Appeals has stated:

[A]lthough the State, throuEh its professional
disciplinary co--ittees, possesses broad power
to regplate tbe 1egal profession because law-
yers are essentlal to the priuary governnental
function of administering justice and because
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tlrey are olfleers of the court . . . the t€c-
oEnition that larryrer adverti.slnE J.s a forn of
Cgrnrae1,cial Speech subjeCt tO Flrst A3en.iynent
proteetion requlres the courts to eschew blan-
ket prohibitions of eolicitation and to aEBeaa
the validity of tlre regrulatlon by earelu11y
balancinE the Flrst Anendnent interest at
etake sit'h tbe public interest allegedly
serrred by tbe regulatlon.

-- In re Von Wieoen, 63 N.Y.2d
L73, 470 N.E,zd 858, 481
N.Y.S.2d 40 (1984).

See also fn re Koffler, 51 N.Y.2d l/tO, 412 N.E.zd 927. 432

N.Y.S.2d 872 (1980), cert. denied, {50 U.S. 1025 (1981}.

This court has recently applied First Anen.rtnent prin-
ciples in upholding the constitutionality of the Second Depart-

Dent's :rr1e requiring certain disclosures in a lar4ger's adver-

tiseuent. Anonv:nous v. Grievanee Corunittee, 135 A.D.2d 344, 521

N.Y.S,2d 248 (2d Dep't 1988).

t{here -- as i.n the instant case -- the speech in ques-

tion is not coumercial, but se:rres the pur?ose of info:-oing the

public of probleas in the crininal justice systeD, it is clear

that even greater protection uust be afforded against First
A:lenrtnent violations by professional disciplinary :rules. Con-

re In re Prinus, 436 U.S. 4L2 (1978) (protecting solicitation
by larryers for non-proflt organizatlons) uith ohralik v. ohio

State Bar Ass'n, {36 U.S. 447 (1978) (denying Flrst Amenrrrnent

protection to in-peraon solicitation for pecuniarY gain).
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t{oreover, the Suprctre Court hae lndlcatcd that sbere

an attor:rey ls engaged ln coununl.catlon vltlr tbe publlc, tlre
state's lnterest ln ualntaining profceslonal dignity ls lass
coupelllng tban vhen the attoraey 1e partlclpating ln a court-
rooa cvent or pendlng trial:

[A]lthouEh the itate undoubtedly bas a sub-
etantial lnterest ln ensuring t.bat its at-
toraeys behave ulth dignity and decon:n in
the courtrooa, ue are unsure that the State's
desire tlrat rttomeys aaj.ntaln their dignity
in their eomrnunieations uith the oublic-is lnj.nterest substantial enough to Justify tbe
abridgeuent of tlreir First Anendnent rights.

Zauderer v. gf,liSe-9jf-Dj,.-,
ciolina:-r Counsel, 47t' u.s. 526, 647-48 (1985)
(euphasis added).

D. The Grievance Co"r'nittee's rejection of therrEaliceI standard in this proceeding hae
underained the robust debate on publlc
issues that New York Tinres and Garrison v.
Louisiana were desiqned to orotect.

Apatt froa the substantial cbilling effeet of the Pos-

sibiJ.ity of disciplinary action on tny 1an11er's villingness Pub-

1iely to crlticlze a Judge, the actions ln this vet? case --
Judge Rosenblatt's press releaee, the Coanittce's i,nvestigation,

the Letter of Adoonition, the Stateaent of Charges, and the Sub-

connittee hearinE -- bave kAtlbited petltloner lrou publicly

defending ber conduct 1n tlre aatter, and froa publicly

discussing Judicial uieeonduet, specifically rnisconduct regard-

ing the treatnent of rape victias and violations against uoaen in
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ttre eourt. i Holtznan Br. L?37 . Ehe proceedlngs in tb,is natter
have also bad a 'chilIing etfect' on Assietant Distrlct Attorneys
in xj.ngs county nbecause r donrt tbltrk anyone in uy office uants
to be, as Bouebody eald, ilre next Gar? Farrell.i r.l. at 1235-39.

By applylng tlre New york Tiaes rualicen etandard to
attorrey dieciplinar? proceedj.ngs, New york bas provided the
nbreathj.ng Epacen for t-be dieeusslon of publlc iesues ttrat tlre
First Anendnent requires. By vay of stark contrast, the connit-
tee reprinanded petltloner based on a charrle tlrat she uade public
accusations of misconduct agalnst a Judge iwithout first deter-
aining the certa j.nty of ttre aerit of the accusations. r Stateuent
of charges, charge one. under that standard, i.t nould not be

sufficient for lar4ger to be ncertainr, or to have bad a reason-

able basis to be.trcertainri or even to atteupt to determine the
certaj.nty of the uerit of the accusation. lhe lanyer rcould have

to be prepared to gn:aranty tlre accuracy of her accusation before

speaking. under that standardr free speech about the justice
systea vould not be nchilledr' -- it would be frozen solid.

Petitioner,s conplaint against Judge Levine,
and its public release, rere not nade uittrnreckless disresard for t:mth or falsitv.i

Petitioner'E conplalnt uas tnre, she ras
certain it raE t:tue, and her certainty uas
reasonable.

As denonstrated above, Comlttee counsel failed to
prove that the facts set fortlr in petltionerrs conplaint letters

A1

E.
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were ilalsen, 1et alone iknowinglyi falee. And tbe cvidence

that petitioner and all of her senior advisorE uere certain ttrat

the facts set fortlr in ber letters Yere true, and that t-heir

certainty uas reasonable, Btands uncontradicted. It follows

tbat petitioner did not Eake End publl.sh ber conplaint against

Judge Levine ritlr recklesE dlsregard for lts tnrtlr or falslty.

2. Petitioner's conduet did not display arrreckless disreoard for trrrth or falsitv.n

Indeed, even if the Couaittee had found that peti-
tioner's couplaj.nt sas false and that her certainty rras llgrea-

sonable, stiII it vould have failed to satisfy the ninirnr::a con-

stitutional. standard for euppressing a lar4yer's criticis:n of a

judge -- rreckless disregardn. Harte-Hanks Com:nunieations, fnc.

v. Connauqhton, 109 S. Ct. 2678, 2696 (1989) ('IF]ailure to

investigate before pr:blishlng, even uhen a reasonably Prudent

person vould have done so, is not sufficient to establish reck-

Iess disregard."); S!,-ApEEl v. Ih.qtPs-gtr, 390 u.s. 727, 73L' 733

(1958); @ v. Eg.ll€, 388 U.S. 130, 153

(1967); Garrison v. Louisiana, ESP:EB, 379 U.S. al 74.

In st. tutant v. thoqPitgB, a candidate for public of-

fice (St. Aruant), durlnE the course of a televised speech, read

certain Etatenente uade by one Albln, a union Denber, to the

effect tbat Thoupson a deputy sheriff, had received luproPer

palaents frou St. Aaant'e poIltlea1 opponent. 390 U.S- aZ 728-

zg. Thonpson brought a defauation action, obtaining a judgaent
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against St. Anant tbat rae upheld by tbe Louielana Suprcae

Court.

Ehe Louislana cou:lt held tbat St. Anant had publlsbed

Albin's defaraator':f stateuente Ln violatlon of tlre Nev York Tines
rruallcen standard becauee be had been rect<lces, ln tbat

St. Anant had had no personaL knowlcdge of
Ihonpsonrs condugti

St. Anant bad relied so1ely on Albinrs affidavit
and the record rae silent as to Alblnrs reputa-
tion for veracity;

St. Anant had failed to verify A1bin,s info::aa-

tion sith others who night have known the facts;
and

St. Amant had given no consideration as to
vhether or not the stateuents defaaed Thoupson

but uent ahead heedless of the consequeDces. f5!.

at 730.

The Supreae Court of the Unlted States reversed, hold-

ing that n[t]hese consideratlons fall short of proving St.
Aaant's recklese diereEard for the acsurasy of hls etatenents

about fhoapson.i Id. Bbe St. Arnant Couzt obsenred that Gar-

L!-AD v. Louisianar E!!EEB,, and Ctrrtis Publlshinq Co. v. !g.LtS,

.$,EE3,

-95-
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are clear tbat reckLess conduet ls not !ea-
sured by wbether a reasonalrly pnrdent aan
rould have publlshed, or would have investi-
gated before publishlng. There Dust be suf-
ficient evidence to pelait the conclusion

' that ttre defendant in fact entertained serl-
ous doubts as to the tnrth of his publi-
cation. Publishing with Euch doubts shoss
reckless disregard for tnrt-b or falsity and
deuonstrates actual nalice.

I3;"ii'"t (enPhasis

The Supreue Court recognized that its nin fact enter-

tained serious dor:btsn test

puts a preniuu on iEnorance, encourages the
irresponsible pr:blisher not to J,nquire, and
pe:mits the isEue to be dete:oined by the
defendant's testirnony that he published the
statement in good faith and unasare of its
probable falsity.

Ig.

The Court nevertheless concluded that

New York Tines.and eucceeding cases have
eaphasized that the stake of the people ln
public busi.ness and the conduct of pubJ.ic
officials is so great that neither the de-
fense of tnrth nor tlre standard of ordinary
care would protect aEainst aelf-censorship
and thus adequately iupleuent First Anend-
nent policies. Neiiher }les nor false coD-
uunications Belirre ttre ends of tbe First
A.uend.mentr and no one Buggeste thelr desir-
ability or further prolj.feration. But to
ineure tbe ascefrainnent and pttblication of
the tnrth a-bout publlc affalrs, lt is earen-
tial that the Fj.rst Anendnent protect soue
erroneous ptrbllcations as rell as true ones.
lre adhere to tlris vier and to tbe Ilne vhich

j
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our eares have drarn between lalee co*r:nl-
catlons rhich are protected and tlrose uhlch
are not.

f5l. at 731-32.

of

[-

Any argruDent tlrat petltioner,
elected publlc offlcial, Dust be beld to
standard tlran tlrat of St. Anant bas been

by New Yorkrs Cou:t of Appeals:

because she ras an

EoDe sort of blgher

effectlvely disposed

Ftr:thernore, the plaintiffs, intt:latlon
that the standard does not apply uhen the
individual defendant is a Congressnan Beeus
aluost frivolous. ff a candidate for public
office is deened entitled to the protection
of the Tines orinciple (see St. Anant v.
Thompson. 390 U.S. 7271. eertainlv. an
elected official ne::ts the saae orotection.
Indeed. a Concr:'essr.::, who is reouired bv
his offiee to s=eai: out frecnrentlv on nat-
ters of oublic or oeneral concern is even
more i.n need of its proteetion than a ori-
vate citizen. The threat of danage su:,ts
against public offieials, it has been said
in a related context, tends to nrirAribit the
fearless, vigorous, and effective aduinis-
tration of policies of goverament' andrdanpen the ardor of all but the nost reso-
lu'-e, or the trost irresponsible, in the un-
flinching discharge of their duties.' Barr
v. llatteo, . 350 U.S. [564], at 571.r
(New York Tiues Co. v. Su1livan, 376 U.S.
254, 282, Euprai Bee, a1so, Gregoire v.
Biddle, ll7 f .2d 579, 580.) Hitlrout tlre
protection of the privilege announced in ttre
Tiues case, a Congressnan'E ee:rriee both to
his constituents and to the corn;ron ueal ls
likely to euffer.

Trails West v. !!918f, 32
N.y.2d 207, 2t7-19, 298
N.E.2d 52, 344 N.y.S.2d
863 (1973) (ouPhasls
added).
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In IgLLilEeSl, a CongrregEDan and bls adminj.etrative

assistant iesued a preBE rclcase charrging tlrat a bus carrlzing

several chlldren froa ble dj,etrict on a eross-eountr? tour bad

safety probleus and had been ordered out of eerrrice. Tbe re-
lease ras based on telephone convereations betneen tbe ad:rinis-
tratj.ve asEistant and tno gover:rnent transportatlon officiale.
Subsequent to ttre presE release, but prior to any newEpaper

report of the conEressaan'E clrarge, the plai.ntlffs called the

ad:ainistrative assistant, info:med hin that the press release

was fa1se, and requested that he npu1l his press release.tr The

Congressuan and the adninistrative assistant refused. Although

an inspection report docunentlnE the alleged probleas existed,

the report tras exauined only after the press release was issued.

IE. at 211-14.

In affi:ming summary Judgaent for the defendants, the

Cou=t of Appeals zlled that

nrReckless disregardr'tr the Supreue
Court has said in E!--,,}gg3l v. Thompson (390
U.S. 727, supra), rrcannot be fully encou-
passed in one infallible definitioni (p.
730). Reckless conduct, tlre court contj.nued
(on. 731), nis not raeasured by rhether a
reasonably pnrdent nan vould have published,
or would have investigated before pr:.b1ish-
ing. There Dust be sufficient evidence to
pe:mit the conclusion that the defendant in
fact entertained eerioue dou.bte as to the
tmth of his publlcatlon. F:b1lshlng ultlr
such doubts shous reckLess disregard for
tnrth or falsity and deaonstrates actual
ualice.i Otlrer lndices of reckless publica-
tion have been found i.n the existence of
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iobvlous reaEone to doubt the veraclty of
the info:nant or the aceuracy of bis rcpofr't
(Sl--rEEgIIl v. ThonDson, 390 U'S., at P.
7321 , [a showing of, highly unreaeoDa^ble con-
duct constituting an extrerne departure trom
tbe standards of-j,nvestigation and reporting
ordinarily adhered to by responsl-b1e
pr:blisherstr (Cr.rr*ls Pub. Co. v. Butts, 388
U.S. 130, 155), or a trhigh deEree of arrare-
neeE of . . probable falsityr. (Garrlson
v. Louisiana, 379 U.S. 64, 74.1 On the
other hand, reliance upon rePutable sources
of infotmation, uhether offieial or eiuply a
reliable newsPaPer, if unrefuted, ls euffi-
cient to disprove a claiu of recklessness.
(See, e.9., EShA.g! v. New York Post Co:m.,
16 N.Y.2d 1011, ts;LLLSt v. News Svndicate
.E-, 445 F.2d 355, 358i Eee, also, BgSgE,
bloom v. UelfgEeEjg, {03 U.S. 29, 56'
suora. )

lC. at 21e.

See also Chal.oin v. Amordian Press. Inc. , f,28 A.D.2d 81, 88, 515

N.Y.S.2d, 434 (1st Deprt 1987) (pr.rblisher couLd rely upon trthe

integrity of a rePutable author [where he] had no Eubstantia]

reason to guestion the accuracy of the info:nation provided by

such sourcer).

It is apparent that Charge one, on j.ts face, does not

reuotely a}Iege that petitioner Uas irecklessr as that te:a has

been defined by the United Statee SuPrene Court and Neu York

Court of Appeals. CharEe One sirnply accuses her of naaking

pr:blic . false aceusations of raisconduct against a Judge

without first detetaininE tlre eertainty of ttre uerit of the ac-

cusations.n n[N]ot deteraining ttre certaj'nty of the aeritfl is a

far cry froa rin faet entertalning serious doubts as to the
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tnrtb.' Because tlrere is no cvldence tlrat petltl'oner ln faet

entertained gpy doubt as to tbe tnrth o! ber coaplalnt against

Judge Levine, let alone a ieerioue doubtri ber publLcation of

that coaplalnt vas not recklcss.

3. Petitioner's relianee on Farrell tras not reckless.

Charge One suggests that petitioner nas not Justified
in relying on Farrell's repott. The Supreae Cou=t l.n St- Arnant

v. Eh.ry, E!EE:B,, effectively disposed of any such argruuent-

In that case, the publlsher of ttre defanatotT stateoent nrelied

solely on A1bin,s affidavlt although the record ras silent as to

Albin's reputation for veracity.n 390 U.S. at 730- In con-

trast, the evidenee in this case establishes that petitioner --
who knew that Farrell,s integrity and ethics had been revj.ewed

by a character co,nrnittee and her Office, and that Neman,

Farrellrs Bureau Chief, lrad ibasically vouched for [Farrell's]
integrity when Ehe transroitted his coaplaintn (Holtzaan Tr.

1933) -- had reason to be convinced of Farrell's rrreputation for

veracity. rr

There is no evidence that petitioner should have

dou-bted Farrell's integrity or hi6 ability to report what he saw

and heard. If ttre references in Charge One to Farrell's age,

the date of bis adnission to tbe bar, and hls relative g:ryerj,-

ence (he had tried three cases by the tiue of bis initial report
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to Broder) are Deant to suggest that petitioner should bave en-

tertained doubt as to hls lnteErlty and abl.lity to report, the
supreEe court, ln deallng wlth allegatlons of lneffeetlve as-
sistance of eouneel, bas rcached preclsely tbe opposlte concru-
si.on:

[W]e presuDe tbat the larqyer ls coupetent
. . . That conclusion is not underroined by
the fact that respondentrs lanyer was young

i.i"1,il"#.:t:ffiTi3 ;l*i":l,.ii::l':."".
United States v. cronie.
456 U.S. 648, 658, 655
(1e84).

The presurnption of a young, inerperienced attorneyrs conpetence

has also been recognized in Neu York: peBB.te v. Ef33!!.U, 19

Mlsc. 2d L32, 189 N.Y.S.2d 818, 8ZZ (Oneida Co. Ct,. 1959).

If Farrell was presu:aed conpetent to represent the

People in court, to try cases as a prosecutor, and to provide

effective assistance of counsel to crininal defendants, surely
petitioner was entitled to presune that he ras conpetent to
descrj.be accurately what he personally saw and heard in Judge

Levi.ne'E courtroou and anteroou. And Coroai.ttee counsel did not

prove that Farrell's age and e:rperience caused petitioner nto

entertain serious doubts as to the tnrtlr ofn his reports. St.

Amant v. Thompson, EgEEl, 390 Ir.S. at 731.
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If a candldate tor public olfice can rely on ttre affi-
davit of a union nenber (St. Aoant v. IhgEEEgD), if a ConEress-

tran can rely on telephone converiBatlons between his assistants
and otlrer governuent officials vho ttre conEressuan does not know

olr indeed nsiuply a relhlle newspapern (Trails l{est v. E9.Li!.f,,

Egp.ra), and if a publisher can rely on an author (Chalpj.u v.
A:rordian Press, EgEjEA), g feEigEl, petitioner rras entitled to
rely on ADA Farrell alone. The fact that she did not rely
so1ely on Farrel1, but also considered the advice of her as-

sistants, ttle reports of the ltet{ichaels jurors, couplaints, the
conversations with Judge ltiller, and her ora knouledge of Judge

r,evine and his reputation, renders absurd any argruDent that she

was nreckless.n

4. Petitioner's proceeding yithout the
rninutes Eas not reck'tass-

Charge One (r J) suggests that it uas inproper for
petitioner to publish her couplaint against Judge Levine with-
out waiting for the ninutes of the 

- 

trial. The

evidenee, however, established that she had no reason to
belj.eve that the uinutes rere relevant ln any uay to the tnrth
of her couplaint agai.nst Judge Levine. Holtznan Tr. 1554.

Indeed, neitlrer the Counittee nor lts counsel obtained ttre fuIl
uinutes of the trial prlor to issuing the Letter of
Adroonition and Stateuent of Charges agatnst petitioner.
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If tbe fallurc of, the Congressuan in IEBjLLE-tseEl,

after be had been advleed by representatlves of tlre bus cotlpany

that hls press release uag falee, to rcview an existlng inspec-
tion report before golng fonard ultb hLs press release does not

constltute recklessness (Eee 32 N.y.2d at 219-21), ! f9Ili9I.ir
the faiLure of petitj.oner -- rho bad no reason to believe tbat
hercomp1aintvasfa1seort}ratthe-ninutesrou1dhave
any iupact on her couplaint -- to sait indefinitely for ttrose

uinutes does not reuotely tend to establj.sh recklessnessr i:€-r,
that she trin fact entertained serious doubts ae to the tnrth of

[her] publication.n st. tunant v. fhonosonr EgpjEllr 390 U.S. at
731; Trails West v. EgL;EjE, glIEEtr 32 N.Y.2d at 219.

5. The fact that petitioner did not
personally intenriew Farel1 sas
not reckless.

Charge One (f Q) suggests that petitioner should have

net with Farrell prior to proceeding vith her complaint. In the

circr.rastances, her failure to do ao uas entirely reasonable:

f had fu11 credence i.n the report that
uas given to ue of -- by Barbara Newuan of
uhat had happened 1n the trial. f
believe I sau a rritten Deuoranda and an
affi:oation froa !lr. Farrell, and there were
other indicia that I eoul.d elaborate on
about the credibility of uhat he eaid and ny
belief in what he eai.d.

And further, the practlce ln ny office
nhere ue had at that tiue roughly 80,000
crininal cases uas that f don't personally
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inte:nri.ew tlre vltnesses, I rely on ttre Judg-Eent of Bureau Chiefs uho lntenriew tbe vit-
nesses to tepott to ae.

Holtzaan 8r. 1505.

Nelttrer Ure CounltteerE counsel nor the Coanittee spoke

with Farrell prlor to tlre issuance of the retter of Adnonltion

and stateuent of charges aEainst petltloner. And the lact that
petitioner did not personally lntenriev Farrell does not cstab-
lish recklessness under St. Anant v. thgEEEgD and Trails West v.

Wol ff.

6. Ihe failure of the District Attoraey,s
Office to intenriew additional wi.tnesses
uas not reckless-

Charge One (t R) suggests that it uas inproper for
petitioner to proceed vith her coaplaint vithout havirig her Of-

fice interrriew additional witnesses vho were present at the

tri,aI. The reasons she did not direct additional interrriews,

houever, uere Dore than sufficient:

uy office has never undertaken a per-
sonal inEriry of a Judge or others uho aight
be witnesses to judicial conduct outside of
uy office. f personally don't believe it is
appropriate for uy office to underta)<e such
an ingtriry. That's for the -- that's for
the appropriate judicial agencies.

And indeed, an inguiry or investigation
by the District Attoraey'e office uight be
vj,ewed aE -- as creating by tlre nere ingriry
a public -- EoDe public i.upression that cri-
ainal conduct had been engaged in by a
ueaber of the Judiciary. .
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And, by the uay, I should add that even
rhen se lnvestlgate criulnaL alecondust ot
Judge, whieh ue have done, I do not person-
al.ly intervlew tbe witneeees.

Holtzaan 8r. 1615-15

the suggestion that petltioner Bhould bave ineleted
on inter:rriewing Dore vltncsses rbo uerc prcecnt at the
trial is agai.n inconsistent vith coaaittee eounselrs arEunent

that i.t uould have been lnappropriate for ber to do so (cc lteuo.

11, 26,28). Any sueh notion is also lneonsistent wlttr ttre con-

duct of the counittee and Lts counsel: prior to the subcounlt-
tee hear5.ng, neither the Counittee nor ite counsel had inter-
viewed anyone vho uas present at the tria], including
Farel1. Farrell Tr. 1033-34.

In any event, the f,act that petitioner p=oceeded on

December 1 uithout further investigation does not reuotely es-

tablish that she in fact entertained serious dor:bts about the

tntth of her couplaint. St. Anant v. fho:nosonr ESEEB, 390 U.S.

at 730 (speaker's failure to verj,fy a union ueuberrs infomation
with others rrho aight have knowledge of the facts held to fall

'f far shottr of proving ireckless disregardn); Ifa;ifS_EeSt v.

llolff. suDra.
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The State cannot take actlon agalnst petltloner
based on ttre llcDonald letter'E e:<preBsion of ber
ooinions about Judqe Ievine,e conduet.

As denonstratcd above, tlre tecond pages of petl-
tioner's couplaint letters do not nalce accusations of !act.
Rather, they express ber opinlons o! trudge Ievlners conduct as

repoft,ed by ADA Farrell and set lorth on the first pages of the

letters. gxs 6, 7. And tlre record evidence establislres that
those opinions vere sincerely held. Ee Holtzuan tr. L623-25i

Donnino Tr. L23, The Grlevance Counittee cannot take action

against petitioner for e:qpressing those opinions.

E:'pressions of opinion, including opinions about

judges, are constitutionally protected. In defaaation cases,

couzts have recognized an absolute privilege for opinlons, as

opposed to f acts. In Irnnuno A. G. v. UggE:Ig!@gEi, 7{ N. Y. 2d

548, 549 N.E.2d 129, 549 N.y.S.2d 938 (1989), the Court of

Appeals recently euphasized that runlike assertions of fact,
ideas or opinions uerit protection for thej.r role in a coupeti-

tion or ruarketplace of ideas, as stiuulants of rruninhibited,

robust and wide-open debate on the public issues.l IC. at 555.

In Rinaldi v. HoIt. Rinehart & Winston. fnc., {2

N.Y.2d 369, 366 N.E.2d L299,397 N.Y.S.2d 943, cert. CgBi.$, 434

U.S. 969 (1977), the Court of Appeale hel.d:

The Pirst Anendnent does not reeognize
the existence of false ldeas. . . . opin-
ions, false or not, llbeloue or not, are
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constitutionally proteeteit and lay not bethe lb7ect of, private dauage actions, pro-
vided ttrat the faets eupporEing ttre oitirtonsare eet forth. . . . Especlally ln a-State
1n which iludges are elecled to 6ffice, coD-Dents and opinlong on Judiclal perfo::aance
are a uatter of pub1lc intercst and concern.

IC. at 380.

hr:tber, Rinaldi held tbat r[v]hetber a particuJ.ar
stateuent constitutes fact or opinlon is a questlon of law.r
Id. at 381. rhe court of Appeals deflned tlre t}?e of etateuent
that constitutes opinion, aE a Datter of law, as follows:

To state that a Judge ie incorupetent isto e>qrress an opinion regarding the Judgers
performance in office. Likerise, to advo-
cate a JudgerE retroval froa office is to
eleress the opinion that the Judge is unfitfor his office. Both opinions. even iff?Iselv and insincerelv he1d. are constitu-
tiona1lv.orotected. if the faEtJ supportinqthe orinions are set forth.

IE. (euphasis added).

rf e:pressions of opinions that are falsery and j.nsincerely held
are "constitutionally protected', g fortiori, petitionerrs ex-
pressions of her opinions about Judge r.evine and what lre had

done -- opinions vhlch were tnrly and sincerely held -- cantrot

subject her to professional discipllne.
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Slnce, as ebour, the Firgt Auend,aent vould prcvent the

Coamittee frou disciplining petitloner for ideueaningn Judge

Levine vltlr a f.e.L5g acetrsatlon, It follous that tlre Coranlttee

cannot disclpline ber for a stateaent about the Judge that is
t:rre.

H. The existence of a Judicial dieclpllnat? Slrocedurecannot justify restrj.cting an attomeyrs constitu-tional rioht oubliclv to critlcize a ludqe.

Contrary to Couroittee Counselrs argn:oent to the Sub-

conmittee (Tr. 2236), the Grl.evance Counittee cannot abridEe

petitioner's constitutional right pr:bIicly to critictze a Judge

by creating a new standard of professional conduct that uould

have required her to refrain froa such public criticisn pending

action on her coupJ.aint by the q7C. Such a disciplinary stan-

dard has no authority in Iaw. Neitber ttre Code of Professional

Responsibility, nor the statute setting torth the functions and

procedures of the CJC, contains any restriction on a larryer's

freedou to publicize the facts of a couplaint that the lauyer is
sinultaneously transuitting to the Coamission. Eee Point I.e.,
suDra.

lloreover, any nrle of professional conduct tlrat roul.d

silence public criticj.su of a judge pending ttre GTC's investiga-

tion and proeeedi,nE would drastically infrJ.nge on larryrers' rights

of free erqlresslon. Ihe Firet Anendnent lnposes narrou liuita on

the porer of governnent to control the tlulng of a Dessage whose
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content 1e protected by tlre Flrst Anendlent. Such liultations
are Justified onJ.y lf they are; (1) content-neutral; l2l
narrowly tallored to rer:rrc a signltlcant Eovelnuental lnterest;
and (3) leave open auple altcrnatlve ctrarurels of couoturication.

Cf-a.EE v. Coumunitv for Creative Non-V{olence, 468 U.S. 288, 293

(1984).

None of these standards le uct ln tlris instance.

Fi.rst, tbe Repri.uand is not content-neutral. It is directed

specifically at the content of petitioner's public Dessage,

nauely, her criticism of Judge Levlne.

Second, there is no conpelling goverrunental interest
that justifies any delay in that publlc Eessage. Protectlng the

reputation of Judge Levine, or the judiciary generally, is not a

sufficiently coapelling governDental interest, as has been fre-
g:ently stated by the Supreue Court. E 3-, Landrnark Comrnunica-

tions. Inc. v. Viroinia, ESEEBT {35 U.S. at 84L-42i New York

Times co. v. Sullivanr EgEElr 376 U.S. at 272-73. E Point

fv.A, EgpjEil. t{hile the goverr:uent does have a coupelling

interest in securing fair adjudicative proeeedings, there is no

evidence that petitioner'8 letter or Press release poeed any

threat to any proceedinE.

lhird, the Repri:aand iseued to petitloner uould not'

appear to leave open any alternative publlc channels of coronuni-

cation.

A
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Fj,na1ly, and Dost iaportantly, teuporar-lr restralnts on

speech are constitutional only uhen the State provides a proapt
judiclal deternj.nation o! tbe conetLtutlonality of tlre goverrr-

nent's action, as ocsurs vhen appllcatlons for pa-llts to use a
park or to display a fllu are denled, or yhere the government

obtaine a restraining order against al1eged1y obscene films, or

against dealonstrations in pnblic parks or etreets. Ircilggn v.

Harwland, 380 U.S. 51 (1965); Kinqslev Books. fnc. v. EIg3DA, 354

U.s. 436 (1957), Shuttlesworth v. EiJ@i.Egh.eE, 394 U.S. t470 155

n.4 (1969). ProceedinEs before the CJC, borrever, can continue

for nonths, even yeara. Stern Tr. 1812, 1814-15; Holtzuan Tr.

1555-58i .EEr .9,:g-:-r l{atter of Levine, ElilEEB, 74 N.y.zd 294. And

the State -- rhich never conteuplated that the pendency of the

aTe proceedings would restrain speech by the couplainant -- has

not provided for any sort of judicial proceeding to dete:mine

wtrether the coupLainant should be allowed to publieize her

cornplaint before the proceeding is concluded. contrast CPLR S

5330(1)-(2).

Thus, the Repriaand against the petltioner's pr:blic

disclosure of the letter and press release carurot be justi-

fied on girounds ttrat lt le nerely a regrulation of tining,
rather ttran content. Regnrlations of tlning are subject to

strict constj,tutional standards, none of vbich has been net

in this instance.
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POI}IT V

rI{E PROCEDURES IN TITIS I{AETER DEPRTVED
PETTTIONER OF DIIE PROCESS OF I.AW.

Attorney disciplinary proceedlnEs rare adversary Pro-

ceedings of a quasi-crlninal natureri aDd are, ttrerefore, sub-

ject to the requireuents of procedural due process, includlng

the right to a fair and inpart,lal hearlng. InE-Bgffg,tg, 390

U.S.-544 (1968). The procedures followed by the Grievance Com-

nittee in this matter deprlved petitioner of trer due Process

rights. Accordingly, the Reprluand nust be vacated.

The Grievance Cornnittee that issued the
Repriuand had previously disciplinedpetitioner for the same conduet.

Based on a report by Coumittee counsel, and sithout

the benefit of input frou petitioner or her counselr* the Gri.ev-

ance Comraittee, on Deceaber 17, 1988, by a vote that according

* when this natter uas originally referred to the Grievance
Comnittee, petj.tioner recognized that any action by the Connit-
tee, including a so-called [privater adnonition or letter of
caution, wou3.d necessarily auount to a pu.blic discipline for
petitioner, a public official. Accordingly, through her coun-
le1, petitionei uade evetlt effort to acquaint the Connittee with
the ficts and Iaw applicable to ttris proceeding. She cooPerated
fu11y uith the Connittee by producing all docr:ments reguested by
Counittee,g counsel and by responding to all questions posed by
Coromittee'B counsel at a deposi.tion.

Despite t[is cooperation, Petlt,loner'E requests that she be
provided-wittr copies of tlre transcripts-of depositions of tro
issistant Dj.Etrict Attorneys uere denied, as were requests that
her counsel be pe:aitted to aPpear before the Counittee and that
a tre:Dorandr:m prepared by her counsel be uade available to the
Conmittee. Tr. 2-35.

L

A.
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to Couittee's couneel uae ruraniuous, lasued the Ictter of Aduo-

nition, uhlch statee:

ft ras the decieion o! the Coualttee tlrat
the totality of the cireuastanceE presented
by this uatter requlre tlrat you be gdrn6n-
iehed f,or your conduct, to wit: in uakinEpttbllc a letter containlnE specific allega-
tions of aisconduct by a Judge witbout first
deternining the certainty of the uerit of
those accusatj.ons. . . . In additlon, the
Coanittee disapproved of your presE release
of Deceabet 22, L997, uhich rather than al-
leviating the sLtuation, further deneaned
the judicial. officer by references to otber
allegations of his aisconduct knorrn to youi
all in violation of DR 8-102 (B) and DR 1-
102 (A) (5) (5) , EC 8-6 of the Code of Profes-
sional Responsibility. r

The saroe Couuittee issued the Stateuent of Charges based on that
satre conduct. Thereafter, based on findings of fact uade by the

three-ueaber Sr:.bcouruittee after the hearing, the sane Coumittee

issued the Letter of Reprinand.

It ie difficult for a discipllnary authority to pro-

vide a fair and iupartial liearing uhen tlre saue authority both

investigates the uatter and then aets as the declsionraker after
an advisory hearing. Witlrout iupugning the personal integrlty
of the neobers of the Grievance Connlttee, it is iupossible to
provide that basic due process rlght shere -- aB ln this case --
t.tre same body acts as lnvestigator, decisionnaker, charger, and

* Ihe portions of
Tno -- uhich tras not
onitted.

the Letter of Ad:nonltlon relating to Charge
euetained by the Connittee -- have been
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then acte as tlre decislor:uaker after an adverEalT hearing before

a subcoumlttee of lts nenbcrs, partlcularly when lt decides the

sane issues and uses ttre ea:ae staff tJrroughout tlre proceedlngs.

In Lowcher v. New York Cltv Teacher's Retireurent Svs-

!.9ts, 54 N.y.2d 373, {29 N.E.2d 1167r 113 N.Y.S.2d 696 (1981),

the Court of Appeals held that a public school euployee uas

denied due process of lau uhen one of tlrree uenbers of a uedical

board that had rejected her claj,a for retlreuent benefits had

previously been desigmated by the other tso .uerabers of the board

as an independent physician to exauine the euployee, and had

recori'nended that the claiu be denied. Judge lteyer, for a

unaniaous Court, wrote:

[D]ue Process will not a]Iou an a'r-inistra-
iive dLcisionnaker to sit in revj.ew upon his
orrn decj.sions. The issue deeided [by the
examining physicianl in his independent re-
polt to ihe loedical board was the saae issue
he later decided as a reviewing ueuber of
the nedical board.

54 N.Y.2d at 377.

In the instant proceeding, t[e entire Grievance Counittee re-

viewed a decision it had previously, and unaninously, aade nhen

it issued the Letter of Ad:sonition and, later, the Stateuent of

CharEes.

In Goldbero v. Eg.!.19, 397 U.S. 254 (1970) (cited sittr

approval in the Lowcher case, suora), the Supreue Court Pre-

scribed the procedures that a state nust follou before a welfare

A1
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recipient's benefits could be terroinated. l{lthout precludinE

soae nprior involvenenti by e rcvicwlng decisionaaker in xeoae

aspecte of a casen, tbe Coutt, concluded ttrat ttre decisionaaker
nshould not have part,lclpated ln aakinE tlre cletaalnatlon rurder

revies.' LC. at 271. Bere, tlrc decieionnakeEE -- tbe entire
Grievance Counlttee -- revieued lts oun prlor deteraination of
petitioner,s professi,onal aiseonduct.

Just tlrree uonths ago, the Coult of AppeaLs nrled tbat
pu.blic stateuents by the Chairaan of the State Liquor Authority
(the rSLAfr) concerninE charges then pending in an SLA proceeding

agai.nst the licensee, disqualified the Chairaan frou partici-
pating in the adninistrative revien of that proceeding. The

Court (per Chief Judge l{achtler) concluded ttrat

because the Chailran's stateaents to a Legis-
lative Oversight Counittee indicated prejudg-
nent of facts in issue in an adjudicator?
proceeding, his fail.ure to disgualify hinself
frou that proceeding deprlved the licensee of
due proeess under the Federal Constitution.

1616 Second Avenue
Restaurant. Inc. v, NeL,
York State Liqtror
Authoritv, 75 N.Y.2d 158,
5so N.E.2d 910 (19e0).

Ehe deprivation of the due process right to a lair and

iupartial hearing -- and one tbat appearE falr -- raa even Eore

blatant ln tbis Care. In 1615 Second Avenue Restaurant, one

aember of the SIA, the Chalraan, nade publlc etatenents tlrat, in

the viev of the Couft, ilndicated prejudgraent.n Ihe test

A
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applled by tlre Court ras uhether i[a] diel,nterested obsernrer uay

conclude that [he] hae ln toue Eeasure adJudged tbe facts as

veIl as the las of a partlcular caee in advance of bearing it.rr

lC. at 162 (grotlnE cinderella Career & Finishlnq Scbog.LE v.

E[.e, {67 F.2d 67 (D.C. Clr. 1970)).

In this case, the cntlre Grlevance Connittee, lnclud-

ing the three neubers of tbe Subco:anittee who conducted ttre

hear!.ng, had conducted their orrn previous inquiry, and found

petitioner gruilty, tuice. A ndisinterested obsesrern could only

conclude that the Grievance Coorsittee had iin sone Eeasuren

adjudged the facts and the lan in advance of both the Sr:bconnit-

tee hearing and the Coumittee neetlng nhich resulted ln the j's-

suance of the Reprj.nand.

Connittee counsel's treble role in this
uatter deprived petitioner of her right
to due nrocess of Iaw.

Coranittee counsel conducted an investigation of peti-

tioner's conduet. Thereafter, he prepared a report to the

Grievance Coumittee and attended the Cooruittee ueeti.ng that

resuLted in ttre issuance of tbe Letter of Adnonition- Tr.

2-35.* Coanittee counsel then prosecuted ttre coumittee'e

charges against Petltioner before the Sqbcor"'nittee. He had

access to the Srrbcounittee's flndings. And he attended the

B.

r As noted, petitioner'E requests
the Corn:',ittee before that ueeting and
Urat roeeting were denied. Tr. 2-35.

to subnit a neuorandun to
to attend and be heard at

t
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Couuittee ueetlng vhlch resulted ln ttre leeuance of the Letter
of Reprluand. tr. 225L-52.

In State Bar v. EggB, {00 Uich. {0, 252 N.T.2A 795

(19771, the Supreue Cou=t of l.tlcbigan Btated tbat if the prose-

gutor (the Grievance Adninletrator) bad been present during de-

liberatione of tlre Grievance Board, the laqyer rould have been

denied a fair hearing before an lupartial tribunal. ?he Court

held there ras no denial of due process only because ttrere ras
Ino evidence . that [the prosecutor] took part in, or was

even present, during the Board's deliberation of a case.n 252

N.l{.2d at 798.

Sinilarly, in State v. ggIIgIL, 54 Ohio APP.2d 150,

375 N.E.zd 595 (L977), an Ohio appellate coutt ruled that a

physici.an was denied due process vhen an assistant attorney

general rrwho prosecuted a uedical disciplinary charge also

attended the board ueeting during lts deliberations, a coultesy

not extended to ttre physician.i

The fundarnental unfalrness of pe:nitting the attorney

who prosecutes a disciplinary proceeding to have gX DEEIg cou-

uunications nith the decisionmaker has also been recognized by

the United States Court of Clalns. In overturaing the discharge

of a federal euployee because the enployee vho had represented

the govemnent before an l::!y Errievance coulttee engaged in g3

tt:
'iA)

tt

l

/
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parte coulunlcations rlth tlre person reBponslble for advieing

the ofllcer sho aade the llnal deeielon, that Cou:t nrled:

ft ls ditfieult to laaglne a tlore Berious
lnctrrsion on falrness tban to peralt the
representative of one o! the parties to pri-
vately coununicate his recoEnendations to
ttre decision na)<ers. ?o allow gucb aetlvity
vould be to render ttre hearing vir-Eua1ly
rneanj.nEless. we are of tlre opinion that due
process forbids lt.

canero v. tlnEglL-EEEe.E,
375 F.2d 777 (Ct. Cl.
1e67) .

The Federal Aduinistrative Procedure Act bars an eD-

ployee who is engaged in the investigative or Prosecuting func-

tions of an agency froro participatlng or advising in the deci-

sion of the agengy. 5 U.S.e. 5 554(d). Tbis provi.sj.on nse:nres

to insulate decision uakers froa off-the-reeord couuunications

frou agency staff meubers trhose personal involveuent in the pro-

ceedings is Iikely to inpair their ability to give objective

advice.tr B. Sehwartz, Adrninistrative Iav 50{ (2d ed. 1982).

while not universally applicable to federal adroinistratj.ve

agencies, Section 554(d) ls obse:rred ij.n vi*,uall.y all proceed-

ings where the record le developed tlrrough fotaal hearing Proce-

dures.tr IC.

In ttris ca6e, CounJ.ttee counsel not only attended the

ueeting of the Counittee vhich reeulted in tbe lssuance of the

Reprirnand, he also acted as lnvestlgator, advieor to ttre Con-

uittee in connection uith the Lctter of Adnonition, advisor to
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the couelttee 1n connectlon vltlr tbe Stator"ent ol CbarEee, and

prosecutor of the Coualttee'e charEec before tlre Subcomittee.

Such nerging of the lnvestlgatory, advisory and prosecutorj.al

funetions deprlved petltioner of due process of.law.

The denial to petltloner of any opportunity
to be heard by tlre tull Grievance Couuittee
deorived her of her risht to due orocess of 1aw.

As noted, vhen petltloner learned tbat the Grievance

Co-'ni.ttee would be ueeting to consider the results of its
counsel's investigation, petltioner asked to be heard by the

connittee, and her counsel prepared ueaoranda of 1aw. Her

request to appear before the Co--ittee vas denied, as ras the

request that her ueuoranda be subraitted to the Coranittee. Ir.
2-35, 2109-10. r

At the conclusion of the Subcoumittee hearing, peti-

tioner's counsel reguested that all of tlre aaterial that had

been subuitted to the Subcoanittee -- including the aeuoranda

of lar.r that she had sub:uitted to Connittee counsel and the Sub-

conmittee -- be furnished to the luIl Coramittee and that she be

In the vords of a ueuber of ttre Subcorunittee:

Ar:y request, any tiroer arY place, anlnrhere.
You never aPPear and uere not alloued to ap-
pear, and any aaterj.al you vanted to furnieh
tlre connittee, vhatever date, you are not al-
loved to subnlt. You are alloued to subtslt
aaterial to tbe Couneel for tlre Grievance Corn-
raittee.

Tr. 2109.
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accorded n[a] hearing, an opportunity to be heardn before ttre
!u11 Couraittee. ?r. 2250. those requeets ucre denied.*

It is, therefore, apparent tbat, desplte repeated

reguests, petltj.oner ras denled tbe rlght to be heard, through

her counsel, by tlre furl Grievance counittee rhieh l,seued ttre

Repriuand. At a ai,ninuu, lhe ehould bave been peroltted to
subuit a Deuorandr:m and/or present oral argrr:nent directlv to the

fu11 Conaittee. Having her iuaterial, present iif anybody

wanted to know what her point uas at a particular tiaer (Tr.

2250) was not a neanlnEful snbstitute. That 1s especially so

because the Couttittee vas to act based on the findings of the

Subcouroittee -- findings that petitioner never eaw and had no

opportunity to address in her nuaterial.r lhe fact that Connit-

tee counsel uas present at the Counlttee ueeting further ag-

gravated the unfairness of denying petitioner the right to
address the Couuittee.

The Chair of the Subcounittee stated:

f viIl te1l you the procedure, as I under-
stand it, which ni1I be that ue will rrrite a
repolt to the Coamittee. At that ti:ue, ue
have tlre ueeting of the full Connittee and,
of couree, ue are ueuberE of that Counittee.
There will be a couplete dj.scussion. Tbere
will be avail.able all of tlre aaterial tlrat
ve have here for the purpose of any {ues-tion. . . . if anybody yants to know vhat
your point vas at a patt,icular tiue, ue can
refer to the naterial ttrat you bave ElvenuE. It voul.d be uade avallable at all
tines.

Ar. 2250.
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Thie Court bae not previously decided tbe leeue

whether the denlal of ttre opportunity to subnit both briefs and

oraL argunent to tlre body charged vlth adJudicatlve responsibil-

ity in a disciplinary proceeding vlolatee due ProceBt of las.

In Gerzof v. Gulotta, 57 A.D.2d 821, 395 N.y.2d 26

(1st Dep't) aooeal disrnissed, 42 N.Y.2d 950, 367 N.E.2d 653,

398 N.Y.s.2d 146 (:-9771, the Flrst Departnent, in dletunr coD-

nented on a due process claia rai.eed by an attorney who bad been

denied the oppor:tunity to present oral arguDent before tlre

Appellate Division uhich uas aeting on a referee's repott

concerning his suspension. Although nrling that the substantive

clain was barred by tlre doctrine of res judicata, the Court said

that if it had reached the nerits, it would have found the

procedure constitutional for reasons stated in the concurring

opinions of two uembers of a three-judge federal coutt before

whon the uatter had been originally raised. That court, in

turn, indicated gtrite clearly that j.t was considering only the

issue of the denial of the oppoztunity for oral argnraent, and

was not eonsidering the constitutionality of a procedure that

denied the attorney tlre opportr:nity to sr.rbait bottr a vritten

brief and oral argnruent. EE, tlildner v. Gulotta, 405 F. SUPP.

t82, 187 (1e75) (E.D.N.Y. 197s), !.tEil EgD DgE. I€giA v'

SLgE!.a, 425 U.s. 901 (1976).
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fhe Firet Departoent lnstituted dieclplinar? proceed-

ings againEt Gerzof and refer=ed the aattcr to a releree to hold
hearinEs and to repott. The attorney bad the benellt o! a lull
hearS.nE beforc the referee and, ae lndicated above, ttre oppor-
tunity to respond to tlre refer€e,E report, ln a vritten brief to
the Appellate Division. The Appellate Dlvlsion then conducted

its review based on the entire record of tlre proceedings before

the refea€€ -- proceedings that uet the constitutional etandards

of due process in that the lanyer uas heard, had the opportunity
to present nitnesses and argrr:acnt, and had access to the entire
proceedS.ng, lnclud,ing the refereerE report.

In this case, unlike Gg53-91, petitioner uas denied a

neaningful opportunity to Eubuit either a EeDoranduu or oral
argulent to the CotrEittee. While the nmaterialn that petltioner
subuitted to the Su.bcoanittee nay have been navailablefl to the

Co'rrrittee when it uet to consider the Subcoanitteers findings
and how to act on theu, because petitioner did not have access.

to the Subconnittee findings, Bhe trad no opportunity to address

theu. Because petitioner had no opportunity to be heard before

the Comnittee on the subject of the Subcouulttee findings, the

Cou:aittee's procedures violated due process.
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D. The denial to petitloncr of accesB to tbetrentj,re record,n lncludinE the flnd,lngs of
the Su.bcouaittee, deprlved petitioner of her
riaht to due oroeess of lav.

Slnultaneously vlttr the flllng of tbe Petltlon ln thls
proceedlng, petitloner aovcd thte Court for access to the !u11

record of the proceed5.nEs before tbe Grlevance coulttee nin-

cluding, but not liaited to, the flndinEe delivered by tbe Sub-

connittee to the Corn'nittee on Octobet 4, 1989.i That uotlon was

denied. Accordingly, petitloner le Ln the position of arguing

for a reversal of a decision by an adJudicative body rithout
knoning the factual basis for that decision. The decislons of

the three-judge federal court and the First Departoent ln Gerzof

v. Gg.EfQ, EIIEEE, support the contention that such denial of
access to the entire record, including tbe findings of fact, is
a denial of due process.

In Gerzof, the larryer argrued to the glsss-judge

federal coutt that the Appellate Division's procedures violated

due process because they petoitted the coutt vithout providing

reasons or findings, to suspend the Iar*yer, after reviewj.ng the

report of the referee. In rejecting that argnrnent, Judges

Neaher and !{oore concluded:

tWl ith respect to the criticisn ttrat ttre
court provided Do reaEonE or neu findlngs 1n
a rrrittn stateunet of findings and reasons
overnrling the referees in tlre ltil$nef and
leaven caBes [coapanion caaes heard wlth
Gerzofl, ve have not been referred to and
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are unaware of any authority f,or the ProPo-
sition that the absenee of suclr a stateuent
in a iudieial conterrt offends due process

ti"ii,."3;::::"1il:"fi ':i'llif ':: :*liil"stateuent of findings and reasons are not
present here.

405 f. Supp. at 195
(euphasi.s ln original).

The opinion of three-judge court was, in dicfirar !c-
cepted as a correct rrling on ttre uerlts in Gerzo,f v. GgLg!'lE,

supra. It is aPParent, therefore, tlrat ttre Gerzof dictun refers

only to the situation where a court, which is revj.ewing findings

of fact, itself provides no findings or reasons- That is pgE

the due process issue raised by petitioner in this proceeding.

Her due process clain iE based precisely on the 'rspecial

factors,rt Dentj.oned in the opinion of the three-judge Court

uajority, nanely, that a person appealing to a court fron a

decision by another adjudicatorT body Eust be provided with the

facts and the reasons supporting the decis|on of that party.

Petitioner in this proceeding has been denied the

benefits of the procedure followed by tlris Court uhen j't insti-

tutes a disciplinary proceeding and refers the rnatter to a

referee for a hearing and repo:t. Petitioner understands that

in such proceedings it is tlre practice to uake the report of the

referee available to ttre attorrrey. OnIy in that Eanner can the

attorney effectively address her argruments to tlre report. The

opinion of Special Te::a in GefrcJ v. GgJgEEa, 87 Misc' 2d 768,

386 N.Y.S.2a 7go (suP. ct. Nassau co. 1975), euphasi.zed the
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existence of auch a repofr, iuhlch contained detalled llndlngs
of fact and concluslone rcspecting tlre specllied chargeEri aB a

basis for 1ts concLueion tbat tlre lanyer yaa provided due pro-

cess of lav. IC. at 797.r

In the lnstant case, tlre Subcornuittce eubultted lts
findings to the fu11 Grievance Cournlttee, and the Grievance

Counittee furaished the ientl,re recordn, Lncluding tbe Subcoa-

uittee findings, to tlris Coutt,. By virtue of the denlal of
petitioner'B aotion for accesE to the cntLre record, houever,

petitioner lras been denied acceae to thoee flndinEs and has been

required to present her case without knowing preeisely what it
is that she has been disciplined for, and vithout knowing

nhether she has addressed the tactual and legal bases for the

Repriuand.

Conclusion

The Reprj.nand punishes petitioner for having uade

public stateaents about a Judge's conduct of a crlninal trlal.
The Repriroand does not assett tlrat those statenents violated DR

8-102 (B) or DR 7-Lo7, the speciflc Diseiplinary Rules governing

larryers' accusations against Judges and lavyerE' ertrajudicial

r sini.1ar1y, ln Es:.aE! v. gltrgEEE, {6 A.D.2d 453 (2d Dep't
1975), this Court hel.d that effectlve Judieial review of a
parole releaee deteraination required a stateaent of reaEons.
See also Gold v. Ny.Sli-EE, 43 A.D.2d 61? (3d Dep't 1973) (Board
of Regents' suspension of chiroprastor's lieense could not be
reviewed nithout findings of fact).

t
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